The aims of this study were to evaluate the prevalence and anatomical characteristics of thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia in French bulldogs, English bulldogs and Pugs presenting for problems unrelated to spinal disease. In this retrospective cross-sectional study, computed tomography scans of the thoracic vertebral column of these three breeds were reviewed for the T13. This area was almost completely spared in French and English bulldogs. As previously suggested, caudal articular process dysplasia is a common finding in neurologically normal Pugs but this also seems to apply to French and English bulldogs. The predisposition of clinically relevant caudal articular process dysplasia in Pugs is possibly not only caused by the higher prevalence of caudal articular process dysplasia, but also by breed specific anatomical characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
The cranial and caudal vertebral articular processes are located at the junction of the vertebral pedicle and lamina. Together they form the synovial facet or zygapophysial joint, which together with the intervertebral discs is an important part of each functional spinal unit. Their main function is to provide stability and restrict motion. They contribute up to 30% of the stability of the vertebral column. 1,2 A complete (aplasia) or partial (hypoplasia) absence of articular processes is defined as vertebral articular process dysplasia 3 which is considered a congenital vertebral anomaly in the majority of documented cases. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Whereas dysplasia of the cranial articular process seems very rare, dysplasia of the caudal articular process is well documented. 3 Although multiple dog breeds can be affected, 4, 6, 9 Pugs seem especially vulnerable to this condition with an anatomical predisposition for the thoracic vertebral column. 5, 10, 11 Caudal articular process dysplasia can be associated with progressive signs of spinal cord dysfunction, 3, 5, 11 including paraparesis, ataxia of the pelvic limbs and urinary incontinence. Caudal articular process dysplasia can however occur in neurologically normal dogs and recent research abstracts have indicated a prevalence of more than 60% in neurologically normal Pugs and Pug crosses. 10, 11 It has further been suggested that only 4% of Pugs diagnosed with caudal articular process dysplasia will demonstrate neurological signs. 11 This is in agreement with the results of a recent study, which indicated that thoracic vertebral malformations occur commonly in neurologically normal "screw-tailed" brachycephalic dog breeds, such as Pugs, French bulldogs, and English bulldogs. 12 This high prevalence of vertebral malformations in neurologically normal dogs is clinically important. Failure to recognize that vertebral malformations can be clinically irrelevant could cause delay in reaching an accurate diagnosis and postpone initiation of appropriate treatment in "screw-tailed" brachycephalic dogs with spinal disease.
It is further unclear why most dogs with vertebral malformations are clinically unaffected, while some dogs develop progressive and debilitating clinical signs. If we want to increase our understanding about the pathophysiology of vertebral malformations, it can be considered an important first step to understand the prevalence and spectrum of such anomalies in clinically unaffected dogs.
The aims of this study were to evaluate the prevalence and anatomical characteristics of caudal articular process dysplasia in French bulldogs, English bulldogs, and Pugs presenting for problems unrelated to spinal disease. It was hypothesized that caudal articular process dysplasia would be common in all three evaluated breeds and that breed specific differences would exist with regard to prevalence and anatomical location.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This retrospective, descriptive, cross-sectional study was approved by Information retrieved from the medical files included signalment, presenting clinical signs, and final diagnosis. CT images were reviewed by one investigator (S.B., under direct supervision of a boardcertified neurologist, S.D.D.) in a randomized order using a random sequence generator (www.random.org) and blinded to any patient data. The investigator was aware that none of the included dogs had recorded orthopedic or neurological signs. After retrieval from PACS to a workstation (MacBook Pro 13 inch, 2015, Apple Inc.) a commercially available DICOM viewing software (Horos, version 1.1.7., www.horosproject.org) was used. After transverse images were obtained, multi-planar sagittal and dorsal reformatted images, as well as three-dimensional reformatted images, were created and reviewed.
The vertebrae from T1 to the last true thoracic vertebra for each dog were individually and bilaterally assessed for presence of aplasia (complete absence) or hypoplasia (incomplete formation) of the caudal articular process (Figures 1 and 3) . 3, 5 The occurrence, number, and location of hypoplastic and aplastic vertebral caudal articular processes were recorded and compared between breeds. To enable further comparisons, included dogs were assigned to groups based on two categories of CT characteristics by the investigator (S.B.). The first category considered presence of caudal articular process hypoplasia and aplasia. Dogs lacking any signs of caudal articular process hypoplasia or aplasia were considered "unaffected" and dogs demonstrating caudal articular process hypoplasia or aplasia were assigned to the group "caudal articular process dysplasia". The latter group was furthermore subdivided into the groups "caudal articular process hypoplasia" (articular process hypoplasia without articular process aplasia) and "caudal articular process aplasia" (articular process aplasia with or without articular process hypoplasia). In the second category, the spatial distribution of the abnormalities was evaluated for the dogs with caudal articular process dysplasia. Dogs were assigned to one of the three following groups by the investigator (S.B.):
focal (only one region of affected adjacent vertebrae, <7 affected vertebrae overall), multifocal (multiple regions of affected adjacent vertebrae, <7 affected vertebrae overall), or generalized (>7 affected vertebrae overall) ( 
RESULTS

Included animals
A total of 271 dogs were included in the study, consisting of 108 French bulldogs, 63 English bulldogs, and 100 Pugs. Included animals underwent CT imaging for a variety of reasons, including brachycephalic obstructive airway syndrome (n = 207), other respiratory disease, neoplastic disease (n = 17 for both), gastrointestinal disease (n = 13), trauma (n = 7), cardiac disease, and ear disease (n = 5 for both). All CT scans were acquired using a 16-slice scanner (Mx8000 IDT, Philips, 
Comparison between breeds
Breed had a significant influence on the prevalence of thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia (P < 0.0001), whereas age and sex did not French and English bulldogs (P > 0.05). Breed also had a significant F I G U R E 3 Spatial distribution of caudal articular process aplasia between T1 and T13. The stated percentage is the number of dogs with caudal articular process aplasia at a specific vertebra divided by the overall number of vertebra affected by articular process aplasia in this breed (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001) influence on the prevalence of thoracic caudal articular process hypoplasia and aplasia (P < 0.0001 for both), whereas age and sex did not (P > 0.05). Pugs were significantly less often affected by hypoplasia and more often affected by aplasia compared to French (hypoplasia: and English bulldogs (median 3, IQR 1-5). There was no significant difference between French and English bulldogs (P > 0.05).
Pugs showed significantly more often a generalized spatial pattern of thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia compared to French (P < 0.0001) and English bulldogs (P < 0.0001). There was no significant difference between French and English bulldogs (P > 0.05).
Multiple vertebrae were affected by thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia significantly more often in Pugs compared to French and English bulldogs (P < 0.0001 for both). If more than one vertebra was affected, thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia was confined to only one side significantly more often in English bulldogs compared to Pugs (P < 0.001). There was no significant difference between 
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated and compared thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia in three "screw-tailed" brachycephalic dog breeds. Our
results did not only demonstrate a very high prevalence of caudal articular process dysplasia in Pugs (97.0%) presenting for problems unrelated to spinal disease, but additionally in French (70.4%) and English bulldogs (84.1%), which, to the authors knowledge, has not been reported previously.
Compared to the suggested prevalence in previously published research abstracts of caudal articular process dysplasia in Pugs presenting for problems unrelated to spinal disease, which were 64.4%
and 76.2%, the prevalence in this study was remarkably higher. 10, 11 Although other reasons cannot be excluded, this discrepancy could possibly be explained by differences in the chosen imaging modality. In one study, dogs underwent mainly survey radiographs, 12 while in the other study, dogs underwent a combination of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and survey radiographs. 11 Cross (transverse)-sectional imaging techniques and especially CT scans enable a more detailed evaluation of small changes in bony structures compared to radiographs. 3 Thoracic caudal articular process dysplasia has been considered a breed-specific disorder in Pugs. 5, 10, 11 The results of this study show that not only Pugs have a high prevalence of caudal articular process dysplasia but that this seems to be also true for other brachycephalic Although the exact mechanism is currently unknown, there are multiple hypotheses about the pathogenesis of articular process dysplasia.
It is generally accepted that a failure of ossification in the neural arch ossification center leads to a failure of articular process formation. 13 A mutation of a Hox gene which plays a major regulatory role in chondrocytic proliferation and differentiation, 5, 6 dysgenesis of the neural arch ossification center itself 14 or a lack of development or union of an accessory ossification center with the lamina are considered possible underlying mechanisms. 9, 14, 15 It is currently unclear why only a minority of dogs with caudal articular process dysplasia will develop clinical signs of spinal cord dysfunction, while this vertebral anomaly seems to be an incidental finding in the majority of affected dogs. It is also unclear why this vertebral anomaly has been associated with clinical disease especially in Pugs, 5 while the results of this study suggest also a high prevalence in other "screw-tailed" brachycephalic dogs. It can be hypothesized that the high prevalence of caudal articular process dysplasia should not be considered the only factor causing a predisposition of clinical disease in Pugs.
It has been proposed that hypoplasia and especially aplasia of the caudal articular process can result in instability of the vertebral column, 2,3,16 whereby the location of the defect is thought to be of importance due to the regionally differing biomechanical properties of the facet joints. 13 This could be of importance when trying to explain why Pugs seem to be more prone to suffer from clinical sequelae compared to other breeds.
Depending on the segmental location, the synovial facet joints contribute up to 30% of the stability of the vertebral column. 1, 2 The degree of motion of the different partition of the vertebral column is dictated by the differing orientation of the caudal and cranial articular processes to each other. 3 The more opposing the incline of articulation, the higher is the achieved stability. 13 Based on the differing anatomical and biomechanical characteristics of the vertebral column and especially the facet joints, the thoracic vertebral column can be divided into a cranial (T1 to T9) and a caudal compartment (T11 to T13), which is separated by the diaphragmatic vertebra T10. The cranial thoracic vertebral column shares a very similar anatomy with the facet joints between T3 and T9, being almost confluent in the median plane with a horizontal orientation overlapping each other in a loft tile manner. 3, 4 Based on their arrangement, the facet joints in this region do not play a major role in restricting motion but are suspected to have mainly weight bearing functions. 3, 4 Another important difference when compared to the caudal thoracic vertebral compartment is the presence of the costovertebral joints, which provide a high degree of stability against axial rotation and lateral bending. 17 Overall, this part of the vertebral column is very rigid with the facet joins having mainly weight bearing and little stabilizing functions.
The diaphragmatic vertebra T10 and the anticlinal space between T10 and T11 have a unique anatomical conformation with a very high degree of opposing angles of the articular processes leading to a very high degree of stability. 3 The adjacent caudal thoracic vertebral column between T11 and T13 resembles the lumbar vertebrae, with the articular processes being almost vertically aligned. 3, 18 Their main function is to restrict lateral flexion and axial rotation, making them an important stabilizing factor. 3, 6, 19, 20 Additionally, they are involved in weight bearing and the transmission of loading forces. 3, 20 Therefore, this part of the vertebral column shows a higher degree of flexibility with the facet joints playing a very important part in restriction of excessive motion compared to the cranial thoracic compartment.
A lack of normal functioning facet joints, such as in caudal articular process dysplasia, is thought to cause regional instability of the vertebral column. Furthermore, it can be hypothesized that an association exists between the degree of regional instability and the degree of regional caudal articular process dysplasia. This would suggest that Pugs (which show a higher prevalence of caudal articular process aplasia, bilaterally affected vertebrae, and a more generalized pat- and T10. 4 It has been hypothesized previously, that vertebral instability resulting from articular process dysplasia and consequent increase in micromotion, can lead to a condition termed fibrous constrictive myelopathy, 5, 11 which has been well documented in Pugs 5,21 and occasionally in other breeds. 6, 9, 21 The increase in motion results in the formation of a dense band of fibrotic tissue which can cause adhesions between the arachnoid and pia mater, resulting in a constriction of the spinal cord. 5, 21 This condition clinically manifests as a slowly progressive myelopathy which is generally not painful and can be associated with urinary or fecal incontinence. 5 Treatment options for this disease include medical-palliative options, decompressive surgery, which can be combined with vertebral stabilization, or placement of a shunt tube bridging the site of constriction. 5, 21 This study was limited by its retrospective design. While all dogs with a documented neurological abnormality were excluded from this study, the majority of the included dogs did not undergo a complete neurological examination. Therefore, there is a possibility that subtle gait abnormalities or neurological deficits were missed and we also cannot exclude the possibility that clinically unaffected dogs could develop clinical signs later in life. Another limitation is that only three "screw-tailed" brachycephalic breeds were included in this study, which makes it impossible to develop any statements about the overall prevalence in the canine population. Additionally, this study was limited to CT scans, with no MRI studies available for a detailed investigation of soft tissue structures and possible subtle myelopathies.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that articular process dysplasia has not only a high prevalence in Pugs presenting for problems unrelated to spinal disease but also in two other "screw-tailed" brachy- 
